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There ls sore lnterestlng: lnforratlon froe the parks Conl
: rlsslon regarding the acquisl-tlon of addltlonal park landthat I thlnk rould be of lnter-est to you. It seens that, there ls a good chance that se: could obtaln tttle to the seven
acres that parks Canada onns ln
South Barfteld. Sone conrlt-
nents have been. rade by the
Reglonal Board that our parks
Connlssion nas not aware of.There ls not roon in thtslssue. but I rill cover TheBanfield parks ln the next
lssue of the paper.

Our cover artlst thls
nonth ls flannelore. Hannelore
ls knorn for her large fabriclnstallatlons starting ln 19?6rith"Batlk lurals at Habltat
Jericho and endlng recently
rhen she constructed Inflatable
totenilc sculptures 45' tall forthe Canada pavillon at Expo186. She sas also responslble
for fabrlc environnents for
B.C. Day at the plaza of Na-
tlons durlng Expo '96 and for
nunerous stage backdrops forthe B.C. pavilion durlng that
tJne.

Hannelore is currently
llving and rorklng ln ganfleld.

An Exanple of pollutlon
by

Crystal Clappis

NOTES FROT{ THE EDITOR ller plcture on our cover
ehows the Influence of a
recent soJourn ln Bali.
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ESSAY CONTEST

The Rev. Henry Boston and
the United Church sPonuored an
essay contest ln grades 5 and 6

at the Erlc Godson School, The
toplc was: Pollutlon, rhat is
It and what can we do about lt.
S ix essays were subnltted,
three fron each grade. EverY
one of the students srote a
thoughtful plece, showlng real
concern about the Pollution
problems facing Bamfield and
the world. The two wlnning
essays are printed belon.
Entries were also recelved fron
Grade 5 students l{elanie Rose
Tilliams and Melanle Ann Se-
ward, a,nd Grade 6 students
Crystal Charlotte ClaPPis and
Thonas l{yton.

Grade 5
hrlnnerr Gabe Willlams

The world is so beautiful
tha! Jf man didnrt lnvent cars
and nachines and factories, It
rroul d', ,be a di f f erent world.
People fuould not get slck that
much. If I owned an island
wi th c lean ai r and without
factories, I would build a
house wlth a wood stove. I
wouldn't nake the' sewage go

into the nater." ,I'would rake
the senage go lnto a tank.

I hope the world sees lt
the way I do. f,EVER POLLIIIB.
Keep thd world and alr clean.

Grade 6

lfinner: Brooke Caneron

Pollutlon ls polsonous
gases that cause danage and
pollutes food, alr, lakes,
foreste,:and other beautlful
lnpontant thlngs. Sonetlnes
nhen thlngs are polluted they
becone unable to be flxed, and
they could be , dangerous to
both human and anlial' fiealth.

Pollution. ls elused bY

cars, seh,age;: tarbage and
other unhealthy stuff that ls
exposed to out environnent.

Hhen yqu pollute a lake
you take a home from dozens of
creatures that. relY on it.
The creatures then either wlnd
up dyl-ng or". going elsenhere.
Pollutlon can ruin sone of the
nost beautiful things and when
tt does lt's a sad story.
t{hen you I ook at a Iake You
see hos anazing and fascinat-
ing it is and you see all of
the aninals that live and relY
onithat lake. It's.so sad to
th*nk what could haPPen if
that lake became Polluted.

' :In cl t ies most of the
po l l ut l on i 'l s :rcaused bY cars
and tndubtrtal' snoke stacks-
l{hen the airt' becones Polluted
tt becones hard for People to
breathe, and Plants to gron
good. A good exanPle of llfe
wtth pollutlon is a straY dog,
he nalks the street all hls



Itfe sufferlng because of the
arful pollutlon. Sone day
people rlght rlnd,up llke that.
Sufferlng because they dldn't
do anythlng about the pollutlon
Just because they dldn,t care.

Sone thlngs can be done to
stop pollution' such as uslng
electrlc or battery eontrolled
cars. Recycllng old garbage
such as cans, paper, bottles
and plastic, and dlsposlng of

chenlcal rastes Jn a safe
lanner rould help. ?reatlng
serage ln treataent plants
rould also be good. Another
idea nould be puttlng ftlters
ln eroke stacks to purlfy the
snoke and stop alr pollutlon.
Dolng all thls yould take a lot
of tlne, concern and effort.
But I thtnk ltrs worth lt for
our country and our future
generations.
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IN IfY OPINION
by

Janes Femls

llere are the facts about
the borrowlng for the rater
systen expanslon. I nant to
lay ther out so that you wlll
be able to lake a decislon
based on knowledge. l,ly infor-
lation $as obtained fron the
tlunlclpal Affairs Departf,ent ln
Vlctoria.

The orlginal estlnate ras
for $86,000. The grant of
$43,142.00 was based on 50* of
the orlginal estlnate. It was
declded to add the extension to
conrlllete the loop and the
est Irate Has lncreased to
$108,142.O0. The anount of the
grant, though, could not be
lncreased. It nas necessary,
therefore, to authorlze borron-
1ng nore than rras origlnally
planned. The Regional Board
subnltted a request for author-
tty to lesue a by-law to borron
the difference between the
grant amount and the actual
estlnated cost of the proJect.
The llunic"tpal Af fairs Dept. ln-
forned the Reglonal Board that
it nould be necessary for the
board to have authority to
borrow the entire anount since
the grant nould only be pald at
conpletlon of the proJect. In
the neantlne lnterln borronlng
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rould be necessary and the
lendlng agency, probably one
of the banks, rould not lend
the roney unlese the Reglonal
DJetrJct could shor that tt
had authorlty to borrow the
entlre,anount, You rlll be
votlng to extend authority for
the borrowlng of $108,142.00.

The grant roney, rhen
paid, would be used to pay
soile of the short tern debt.
t{e nould be paylng interest on
$108, t42.AO until such tlne as
the grant troney sas used to
reduce the anount owed. The
addltional, $11,000.00 needed
to brlng the provlncial con-
trlbutlon up to 50X of the
total cost has not been ap-
proved and there is no guaran-
tee that lt rtll be. It is, I
gather, being considered.

Thbre is the posslbllity
of cost overruns, I under-
stand that the bids are on a
flxdd*prlce basls. The blds
rtll be available at the
public neetJng, and the rord-
lng of the contracts should
also be accessible. If the
blds are for the prlce of the
entlre package, then there ls
sone bullt-ln protection. If
not, 'and the flxed prlce ls
only on a per-foot basls for
trenchlng and other sork, and
a flxed-price per cublc neter
for rock etc., then ne are
nlde open again for the sane



problens encountered rhen the
systen ras lnstatted.

You should be aware, too,
of the actual coet of bomow-
ing. The lnterest on $84,0O0
borrowed at 98 lnterest (nhich
is a conservatJve estlnete of
the lnterest to be charged) for
2A years wlII be $?6,000.00.
Therefore the total anount to
be pald back ls $74O,000.00,
nhlch ls what you will be
aetually contractlng to pay.
Annual paynents for this anount
nould be $7OOO.0O. The added
14 parcels nould contribute
$3360.00 of this anount. The
remainder would be the con-
tribution of the connunity in
general.

I stlll belleve that the
nater systen should be extended
to incl ude South Banfield.
There are resldents there that
need water badly, and lt ls the
responslbility of the connunity
to provide it to then. I have
some reservatlons about the
need to bomow to conplete the
loop to the nest side, slnce
the addttJonal cost does not
seem to ne to be JustifJed.
Tbat ls not at lssue, though,
slnce the package as presented
Js the one ne rtll be voting
on.

You have the rlght to know
exactly rhat ls at stake ln
order for you to nake a valld

Judgement and not be taken by
surprlse.

Be Bure to attend the
publlc hearlng.
r;rt*rt*3tt*rl

In addltlon to the.above,
you wlll be votlng for a
school trustee and also on a
by-lan authorlzing h tax
lncrease for street llghttng.
?hat ie a lot of voting for
one sesslon. Be sure to vote.
*l**ti****

'ca,t4wr ?ew ,Atd,

ervice uith
Conf idence DRIDGESTOT{E

938 Dunbar Sr. port Alberni
Phone 724-4465
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. IN TBUORY
by

Ebba Jennlngs

Once lore re learn of the
passlng of old frlends and
connunlty rerbers.

Pat KellY'e Passlng Ha8

earller tbla Year and noted bY

only a few. He nlll be rerer-
bered arong the flshlng fleet
on hls boat the Eorden and
tlvtng here on the Property
flrst owned bY Ed Palllster and
later by GarY Jackson. Dagrood
was his dog and hls conPanlon.
Often he nould renark "Te" wlll
go to thts or that and it neant
he and Dagvrood.

On hls rove to Port
Albernl for rhat could be
called retlrenent he naa a

fanillar ftgure and often found
at lloodward'g tunch counter for
hls bowl of souP. Although he

appears to have left no ln-
redlate knorn ktn there are
those nho rererber htr - a

colorful flgure, a gentlenan'whb nas once a Part of llfe
here ln Balfleld and other
areas.

*tf *att;**

SyrPathY ls extended to
Fred Taylor of Vlctoria on the
passlng of hts rlfe Rosalle tn
late August. Rosalle had sPent
alnost three Years tn bospltal

fron the effects of a ParalYz-
lng stroke.

Adrtr'atlon and syrPathY
are extended to Fred rho, rhen
not ln bospltal htmelf fatth-
fulty rent to the GorgB llogPl-
tal and fed her datly wlth tbe
sate care and retlculous
lanner he used nhen ftxlng'
electrlcal sYsters on local
boats. Fred ftehed frol
Banfleld ln hls boat, fu8trry
and rag known here as "llustang
Fred".

Rosalle cane to Barfleld
durlng the sunners for her
hol ldaYs o staYlng ln the
Banfteld Coffee ShoP Cablns
nlth Sorrervllles and later ln
a traller at the Ponderosa.
In the recent Years she was no

longer able to cone here.
Beeause of hls exPerlence

in helplng wtth Rosalle, Fred,
in sptte of hts fatllng hea-
Ith, loss of arterY clrcula-
tlon and alnost YearlY sur-
gery, contlnues to rork as a

volunteer at the hospltal '
Fred seens to flnd that sllver
llnlng ln the cloud when nanY

of us nould have falled.
llay God,'s strength be

rtth htn as he contlnues on.

' tt*3!i*tt:t:l*t

Septenber lst narked the
passlng of llarJory Bal]ey at
the age of 82.



She ras ry grades One and
Two teacher. I recall ry flrst
day - belng rowed to school by
rother, cl lrblng the long
cleated ranp and then the htll
to echool, wonderlng "Shat le
school?" and all those other
kids and clutchtng ry notherb
hand. However, lt nust have
been 0K as I ras happy when
plcked up by grandfather, nho
rowed ne home.

?ine passed but stlll sone
lncldents stand out, I tke
grandfather's puzzlenent $hen I
sald, "That ls not the way to
wrlte." He had taught ne sone
English script but tt had to be
Mcl,ean t s.

Then there Has ry ron-
dernent at that girl anong the
senlors who kner every place on
the map. lllss Bagshaw pulled
down the nap llke a bllnd fron
rollers above the black board
and polnted to varlous places
wJth a long polnted stick,

I also recall nhen we no
longer had to be scared of the'ble boys .who tornented us rind
pulled our ears. One day lllss
Bagshaw clJnbed on the wood
pile and pulled'up'on thelr
ears.

To us, the ltttle ones,
llarJory (Bagshaw) Balley ras a
gentle soul. She had over
forty of u8, one rool, a rood
heater wlth a sheet screen

guard around lt and a gas lanp
tf tt got very very dark.

Plles of cord rood - four
foot lengths - rere outslde.
There was practlcally no
school yard apart frgn the
flag pole rhere se rould line
up to enter school at the
bell.

later tras carrled to a
stone croe.k fllter on a stand.
It fell over ln the cloak roon
one day

The 'facllltles' rere out
back and on ralny days lre
donned our gurboots and rain
coats fron the cloak roon.
Durlng fine reather rre ate
outside, often in rhat ne
glrls called a 'fairy arear.
There was hardly any salal by
thls section of rocky ground
but a falr anount of ferns,
relndeer noss and tlny rhlte
flowers. llost lunches were Jn
palls, lard or whatever, that
had ball handles. They rere
nadertlght and dldn't need to
be covered ln the ror boat.
Later, one graduated to a
Thernos and lunch kit.

Itllss Bagshan, as we knew
her, taugttt flrst ln Banfleld
ln 1925. Then her slster
taught hdre and then ehe
returned agaln for a couple of
years and rarrled Percy Balley
at the Cable Statlon. They
spent nost of their narrled
years at l{orf olk Island,



returnlng to the Barfleld
Statlon ln 1946, to rerain
untll the slntlon sas roved to
Port Albepnl. , They later
retlred to Parkgvtlle and
Quallcur. She also taught at
Clo-oge and Salron.A.rn.

She ts survlved by a
nlece. Her glster Dorothea
passed a$ay thls June, her
husband Percy passed away
around the tine of Clarence
Fry's passing. She outllved
several of her students, Syl-
vla, Eddle and Phyltss Rock,
Ilal ter Hosklns and Cecl le
Vanden, to lention a fen. She
had a host of frlends and ls
renenbered by then and by nany
of her puptls. One renerbers
her as a pretty lady, another
as a gentle lady who seened
tall with her brown eyes and
dark halr. She dldnlt hesitate
to wield her choice of dis-
clpllne, and yet the chlld was
happy to return to class the
rrext day.

May she rest in peace.

t:r**llttA**

October 22nd narked the
passlng of llary llcCubbln at the
Surrey llerorial Hospltal. She
ie survlved by her husband
Grahan, aon Ray and wlfe, and
grandson Car. They llve at
i285-11Oth St. ln Delta. llo
servlces rere held. g

The ilcCubblns. care first
to Barfleld to work at the
t(youguot Trol.Iers store and
after.lt burned'took over frol
Bllly,'Fullerton,!t the present
locatlon of the Barfleld Gene-
ial Store. The present store
replaced the' ortgtnal rhlch
had also burned.

After selllng the store
to Barney Snith they operated
the canp stores, f,or B.C.
Packers at Namu. ar1d, -becane
fantllar faces to many. a flsh-
erran along the coast. Though
the years have passed since
thelr tlne in Banfleld, there
are stlll those who renenber
lilary, a tlny soul behind the
counter who greeted you when
you nent In. She rests in
peace, and one day nlll greet

.her husband and fanily.
ntt| sy,"ggathy and sadness

to the fanl.ly for , a tle that
has been broken.'

{ilsutAltcE [0cI. I
pRrAn ttACDFRr",rorr

JqHN PANAGROT

1907 ARSYLE ST., BOX 572
PORT ALEERNI. 8.C. VgY 7I'9
721-3241 TELEX 011-61518
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CHII,DREN OF BAIIIFIELD

At 2* years of og€, t{JI-
llar Adan Logan ls an easygolng, lnquieltlve and ener-getlc little boy. Each day he
has fun nlth hts favorlte ioys
nhich are hls trlcycle, trucks,
books, tape recorder and Legos.
He has Just started his second
scrap book of favorlte plctures
which he cuts-out and glues-in
wlth ltttle or no asslstance.

l{illian enjoys taking his
friends lnto the barn to neet
his pet rabbit naned Jack,
three goats and a handful of
chickens. He ls very helpful
wJth the care and feeding of
all the anlmals lncluding two
cats, a dog and several gold-
flsh in the house.

lfilliam ls always ready to
go for a rlde in hls papa's big
boat because there are so nany
lnteresting thtngs to aee out
on the water. He has spent
nany hours at the oyster lease
learning about starfish, crabs,
squlr.ts, seaweed and 'nuch,
much, more.

A ride on the big femy
boat to Vancouver is an excit-
ing experlence and t{itltar ls
beconing a very knowledgeable
llttle traveller. Another fun
trip to take Is just across the
harbor to Granma and Granpa's
house nhere there are always
'goodies" waiting for hin.

tlllian enJoys hls hours
at play school each reek and
bas dlscovered nhat fun tt is
to play gares, do proJects and
harre snacks with all hls
frleuds there.
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THE ,rrNrTEp CTTUFCH OF. C+NADA

AND PEACE I.SSUES

by
Rev. Henry Boston

In order to avoid nlsun-
derstandlng whlch night arise
from the 'Kltchen Table' dis-
cussion it should be clearly
stated that the Unlted Church
of Canada has taken deflnlte
stands on peace issues. The
28th General Councll neeting ln
1982 nade a pollcy statenent
which included a reconmendatlon
"That we rholeheartedly endorse
the 'Canada as a Nuclear l{eap-
ons Free Zone'canpalgn of
'ProJect Ploughshares. " There
were slx other reconnendatlons
to the church, one to the
private sector, to phase out
production of cruise misslles
and convert to non-nllitary
productlon, and nine recon-
nrendations to the Governhent.

The seventh recomnendatlon
to the Church conmends for
noral and financial support the
Peace Tax Fund, the campaign to
stop Trident, The Crulse Mis-
slle Converslon Project, can-
palgns for a nuclear free
Paciflc and a nuclear free
Arctlc, a canpaign for a global
referendun and the noon-day
prayer vlgtl for peace October
24-31. Further lnfornation
about these proJects can be

suppl led for those rho are
lnterested.

The 30th General Councll
neetlng in 1984 afflrred a
lf orld Counc I I of Churches
declaration "that the produc-
tlon and deployment, as rell
as tbe use of nuclear weapons
are a crlne against hunanlty
and that such actlvltles nust
be condelned on ethical and
theologi cal grounds. " The
Councll also resolved "to
develop a theologjcal position
regardlng non-vlolent clvll
disobedience as a neans of
peace naklpg. "

Consultatiorr and involve-
nent of the membership itt the
'kitchen table' discussion
progran nay question the
confldence of these official
statenen,tg,.or it naY be a waY

of drawing attention to the
lssues. Pe'rhaps 1t is in-
tended to do both. The United
Church has always followed a
pol icy of consulting the
nembership ln'inportant legal
decisions by sendlng a remlt
to the Presbyteries.

The Church is iustlfied
1n consultlng the nenbershlP
ln the developnent of a peace
theology. Peace is nore that
the absence of war. It ts the
ultlnate goal of hunanity when
"The wolf shall dwell ritlr the
lamb and they shall not hurt
or destloy for the earth shall

12



be full of the knowledge of
Lord aa the raters cover
sea.'

A 'kitchen table' dtscus-
elon group ras asked to glve
thelr ldeas of the Klngdon of
God. The anssers were:

Everyone would have enough
to eatr no one would be notlva-
ted by greed, there rould be no
need for I aw enforcelent,
everyone would be notlvated by
grace and . truth, nI ll tary
expenditure would be diverted
into developnent prograns,
everyone would enJoy happy and
harnonlous relatlonships.

True peace is all these
things. It is having peace
within ourselves, wlttr our
nelghbor, wi th our faailles,
wlth our conmunity and wlth
God. How these hopes and
vlsions nay be realized is a
concern of peace theology.
"ilith- God alI things are pos-
sible. "

.BAUFIELD KITCHEN TABtg REPORT

Seven persons, three nen
and f our rr,omen, met at the
nanbe on Friday October f6th
for a rKltchen Table'discus-
slon. But we net in the ltvl
roon to view the acadeny award
filn "If you love this Planet",
ln nhlch Helen Caldtcott denon-
strated that nuclea:i rar 'rouid
destroy the planet, and called

upon her audlence to oppose
the arrs race.

Queetlons dlscussed were;
llhat can be done to glve

hope to chlldren grorlng up?
llhat goals should lre be

pursuing? Is the real problen
nuclear reapons and the arns
race or ls lt hunan nature?

Sone practical steps
were suggested, but ne declded
to neet agaln on Frlday,
Novenber f3th. Coffee, choco-
late brosrnies and scones nere
served.

r{oRsHIe SSHEDULES

l{orship is sch.eduled for
Sundays at 11.'00 a. r. on
Novearber 15th and 29th and on
Decenber t3th.

The new pens Here dedi-
eated on Sunday, October 11th.
The pews nere offered on
behal t of the Unlverslty of
Vlctoria by Dr. John llclnerney
ln the absence of Dr. f,orard
Petch.

HcKa.y Hanire a.nd
Electnic

the
the

Phore 7"A-3e55
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CRAFT FAIR
, NOUEIlBER 28

noon to 3 p,fil .
omrnuni ty Hsl I

tl I I ocol srti sts ore uel cone
to porti ci pote i n the Crqft Fqi r.

The Hol I rui I I be .open ot
1 CI t 30 o, [r. f on set-up. Spoce

i e pnovi ded of no cost but
parti ci ponig ore expected to
bri ng boked goods uhi ch con

be gol d to offset bhe cost of

728- 34 ?5

ROAVU

?

T

I

SA

c

the Hol l.
AI{V OUESTIONS? CALL JACOUIE

S?EPHENS SEEET UETAL LTI)

Stainless Snoke PlPes
Ventil ators

Water and Gas Tanks
Aluminun Freezer TraYs

General Sheet Metal
Phone

723-2L16 or 723-7623
492L Bute Street

giva r.s a call
fr anj Real Estatc concerns.u\rEJ

@.8tocK 8ROS. NATIONAI REA| ISTATE

IOE VAN BERCEN
irrrs rttttstrtrrtvt
bus. (6041724-1207
res. (604!723-6159

MID.ISTAND TEALTY I,TD.
Albernr M.rll Branch, 3550 lrlhnrton
Pod Alberni. B.C. V9Y 7WB



REGIONAT DISTRICT REPORT
by

AI Benton, Regional Director

l{ovelber ls notr rlth us,and wlth it cores Referenda.
No one chose to run against ne,so there wlll be no vote for
Reglonal Dlrector, but therewlll be a vote for tno referen_da, one for the expansion ofthe llater Systen to servlce
South Banfield, and the otherto provide street Itghting forour coruRunlty.

Street lighting has beentalked about f onnany years
now, but up until the pastyear, the province has beenunwilling to issue LettersPatent to allow the RegionalDistrlct to provicle this ser_vice. The Referendum that youwlll be votlng for on Nov. 2istprovides for raislng up to
$3000.00 per year. This would
be enough to install approxima_tely three poles per year tocarry street lights. If thelights wehe located where there
are,exJsti-rrg, poJes there would
be far le5"s"bo'Bt. The cost onyour taxed' fon: this servjce
wou ld be approx j.nately $1S.00per year.

The proposal for the t{ater
Systen extension calls for atotal expenditure of $10g,14A.0f this anount the provinclal
Governnent has already approved

a grant of $49,t42, and has
Just Inforned us that re areunder conslderatlon for afurther $11,000 grant, whlchwould bring the provincial
contrlbutlon up to SOt of thetotal proJect cost. As thls
addltlonal grant rould not be
approved before the Sprtng of
1988, horever, the u"ouni of
borrowing on whlch you will be
votlng will be $64,O00. WhatthJs will represent on your
taxes wjll be slightly less
than $18 per year. ?he reasonfor the rather snall anount lsthat the extenslon wlll bring
about fourteen new properties
lnto the systen, and thelr
$240 per year parcel taxassessment wiII cover theIlon's share of the cost ofthe additlonal borrowing.

"Hhat,s In it for me?.', Ihave been asked by dJfferentpeople. lfell, lf you llve inSouth Bamfield you nilt getwater, if you live in HestBaafield you nill get thelnsurance of u 
"""orid *uiuifeed across the inlet, toprovlde water if the mainpipeline is damaged. But ifyou llve ln'East Bamfleld as Ido there ls no innediate

benefit. True, the extenslon
would conplete the systen andhopefully lncrease it's ef-
ficlency. But baslcally I willvote for the referendu1$-
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cause I strongly believe lt's
for the good of the comnunitY
as a whole, not East, l{est or
South but Just Banfleld.

On Tuesday, Novenber 17th
at ?:30 p.r. there rlll be a
public reetlng to dlscuss both
of the proposals. Bob KellY
fron the Reglonal Dlstrlct and
Al l{cGlll, the engineer fron
Delcan Englneerlng, rill be
there to ansner your guestions,
as we I I as nyse I f and t{oody
t{oodward. He have blds on the
Job which you can look at, and
se ' I I endeavor to ansxter any
concerns which ]tou nay have.

As I anr now startlng a new
term as your representatjve on
the Reglonal Board, I once nore
have to choose an alternate to
take my place in ny absence'. I
would llke to thank Kent Ollis
for filling this position for
the past two years. He has
been nost helpful as a sounding
board for my ideas, and as a
source of fresh ideas. I feel
it is tine to have representa-
tion from ttest Bamfleld again
now, and I am pleased to report
that Keith t{yton has agreed to
be ny alternate for the next
tern. If you have any Problens
1n l{est Banfleld now, PIease
get after Kelth. Only call ne
if you have nice things to say.

There will be an advance
poll on Nov. 18th and 19th at

the R.D. OffJce ln Port Alber-
n1. The regular poll rlll
take place on Nov. 2lst at the
Banrfteld CornunltY Hall.

nalSs !o rfif,
PUBqIC IfEETING

Tuesday, Nov. 77
? :30 P. n.' 

Connuni tY llal I

VI('TING OT BOTf,
RBPBNEf,DA

AND
yoTrrc mR

scroo,t TRUSTEB

Saturday, Nov. 21
I a.n. to 8 p.m.

Connunlty Hall

g!}) Ostrom's Machine Shop Ltd.

Fishermen's Supplies . Hardware

lmperlal Producls . i/larine Railway

Marine Fuel Station

Automobile Gas

Nautical Charts . Tide Tables

eaurielo, B.c. yon rB0/TELEpHottE ?28-3321
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REGIqNAL RTSTRTCT 0E ALBERNT-CLAY.gOUoT

BYrLAtt NOL SSB

A BY-LAW TO €STABLISH A SPECIFIED AREA WITHIN ELECTORAL AREA
'A' (BAl'lFlELD) oF THE REGI0NAL DIsrRIcr oF ALBERNI-cLAvoouor
TO PROVIDE THE SERVICE OF STREET LIEHTING.

Ufr€REAS thr Rrgionrl Bo.rd of the Regional District qf
Albrrni-Clryoquot h.6 barn rtqu.rtrd to crtrblirh a specifiedarcr for. thr purpo$ ol providing rtrtrt lighting to thc
comounity of Erofield;
AND UHEREAS tha R€gionrt board is empoucred r.rith r:spcct tothet prrt ot the Rcgion:l Dirtrict not sithin e city," district, torrn or viltrge to undartrle any r"r,trl: or service
undcr thc provirionr of Prr.t t6 of the Hunicipal Act;
ANO $IHEREAS purrurnt t9 Part t6, saction 651, clauge (f) (j)
the Rcgion.l borrd is raFoeered to c.rngtruct and erect on astrert necat3lry cquiplrnt, r,ires end v*rkE, inctuding
stendrrds anat und.rground <onduits tc. supply publir lightingfor thc rtrcrt;
NOIJ THEREFO,RE the Regional Board ef the Regional District ofAlberni-Clryoquot in opcn .ecting, ena€ts es fc.llousr
t. Tht RcAionrl Boerd is hercby emp.]t.,ered'rnd euthsrizadi

t'l to gtebl ish in Electorel Arce ,,A" (Banf ield) ergrcified rrra dcfinad ag frrtlewt.nd tc. be kn,:gn
ar th. "Fecfreld Strret Light Specified Area.. endruch arra 6hal, ha e.t,llnrr sed {'f that .trrct rrf I ar:ri
h.rain.ftGr described in Schedule -A,. rnd Sclredr.,l.
"8" ttteEhad hcrato rnd fcrning prrt of thc By-lru:

2/ to undcrtrka rnd carry out or cauEe to be €.rr.iad
out .nd providc rtrcet lighting in .nd for thc rrid
rptcifitd lrar lnd to do all.things necc$rry in
€onncction thcrreith.

!. Thr cntirc cort of praviding rtreet tighting Ehall be
bornC by the ouncrr of ltnd in the said rpecified.ra.
and . rsn ruffici.nt therafore shall br raised in themnnrr prgcribrd in thr nunicip.l Act in rech ycer
coG..ncing uith thr yr.r l98g, for ruch p'.riod of tialG
aa it it ntcarrary, g,r rll lrndi rnd illlprovrocnta, c,n
the brrlr of rgnrgrmt ar fixect fo? ennuel enount to brrtl..tl rhell not .rqrGd l.Z3 per thou5.nd doll.r€ ot
aitctaad valua.
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3. The rprclfird rrr ectrblirhcd by thi: by-lau nry bcoerg?d eith rny oth€r 3pccifi.rd rra. or aroes for thc
ra,oa purpoie rdrcther csntiguoue or not, in the oannerprovirtGcl in aection 677 (3, of the a.lunicipal Act.

4. .This by-lee oay br cited as the ,,Bamfi.ld gtract
Lighting E.trblishnrnt By-leu No. SSB, 1997".

Read a flr:{ tinc thir

Read e rrcond tific this

F:ead . third tine thts

d.y of

dry of

ctay o f

t947.

r9a7.

t947.
F:e;eived ttre appraval of the Inepe,:tor af llunicipel itiesthi q day c,f t91z.
A5sented to by tlre electnrs eithi.n the ganfield
Strecr fred Are. thrs day et t9a7.

LgB7.Pe{(lnsi6ered anct adDpted this day 6;

Clrai rman Sec retary-Treasurer

EXAI,'F.LE

lnpact €f the trx vote sn the averrge residentisl rrgmeDenerin 1988.

The tax trvy u'auld eq,-rat tO.Z3lthgsErnd dgllers of ActualAssessment for residential .claEs properties.

ie., tSOrOO0 esseEsed value Froperty \ 
''O.?3 

- tlj.gr.l
Tll:e n,rtiue thrt tfre aUc,ve i6 I tFuc {c,py of the by-leuauthorlzing the iubfiission of . guestisn-for tlre aleent ofthe .lectr:r6 in Electoral Area "A., (Bafifieldl end that thevote of electort of tt.le serd Electoral Area wi I I be teken at:
ADVANtrE POLL

l.J€dne3d.y, hlovembrr lBth rnd ?hur3d.y, Nevt,Dbrr tgtlr, lggT atthe Rrgionel Dlrtrict Officc, 4596 Vlctorie Ouey, poit
Albarni betu*n thc ho'rs of Br3o r.o'. .nd 4l3o-i.n. persons
peraittrd to votr rt the rdvance poll arr only tirore rltro rigna tt.trment .i provided uBder scction 99 of tire I,tuniciprlAct.
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POLLTIrc D^I

l r,ll vrtl bc hcld on s-t[rd-y. *oecrb.r rli l9!t.t lhc folr<rtn3.loc.rtoo:

luf{cld Carmrry Erll
brrslcn Gh' hourr of rrrxl A-r. -nd !;oo p.r.r of yhtch.vcry D"raon lr hnrcbyr.qslfed 30 lala noctca rrC 3ouun thorrclvci acco"dlntty.
For Ghc purDo.G or t-tthE rnd f-co'.rrnr rhc vot. rrr. Robcrr !a. r.tly hra b€GlrrpPotnt.d l.turnlq otflccr.

DaiGd .t port Albcrnl
Ocsobcr 17. lfCZ

Roherr M. l(clly.
R€L0rnint Offictr.

Sales and Senvice
Jol.rnson Or*.rtboarcjs
CI. ll - C. Procjurcts

Dourb I e Eag le Boats
Gr-egor Rlr-rm. B<rats
Highl inen Trai lens

3680-rTH AVE.

7?4

7 Rll Boating Flccessor-ies
P, Y, TARINE LTD,

PORT ALBER}II. 8.C.
-?3??
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REBIONAL DIETRICT OF ALBERNI-CLAYOOUOT

BY-LAI., NO' 555

A BY-LAbT TO AUTHORIZE THE BORROT.IINB OF THE

ESTII'IATED COST OF ttoBrt42.OO
|IHEREAS by-l.e No. 268, t979 the Broficld Heter Sy:temSprcifird Ar.e h.6 b:en mteblirhed for the purpoie ofproviding uator.

AND |THEREAS it ir d€erned desirabte rnd expectient to ronstr'ctirnprovenants to the eater syste$ srrvi{ini ttre car,,nunrty .rfEarnficld.

AND IJHEREAS the essent of tlre ele,:tors of th€ Bamf relc, 
',raterSysten Specified Area has been obtained.

AND I{HEREAS thr mtrortrd cort of constructing inprovcnentrtg th: $rtar ryitat including ?xpcnlrei inciAantel thereto irthe .uo of rllo8, t42.oo .nd t43, l42.oo ir to be provided intha fornr of.gr.nt tron the fiinistry of flunicipal Affairs,,ith the an.aunt of the debt intended t$ be craaied by thrEBy*tar rr 3108, t4?.OO

AND I'IHEREAS the rrnount of the euthsrizad debenture drbt .,fthe Alberni-clayoquot Regioner Dietrict incurred pursuent toro€tion 798 of thc ttrnicipel gct ir t6rB79rOg6.OO of *hichnonr ir rxirting outstending dcbentur3 debt end none igruthorized .nd uni86urd drbGnturG ctebt dnd nonc of theprincipnl or intarfft ol thc debenture ct6bt of thc RegionalDiitrict il arreersr

AND I{HEREAS the aoaunt of the authorized debanture debt Bfthe Alberni-clayoquot Regional Di6trict incurred purEuant torcction 797 ol the lluniciprl Act is rltro,461P78.O0 of rrhich
tZTOOO,OO i5 exiEting outstrnding debenture drbt andt1ro44r87B-oo is .uthorired rnd unirsu€ct-debrnditure debt andnone_of th€ Frincipal or intrrest of the debanture debt ofthr Regionrl Oistrict ie ln erreerr:
AND }IHEREAS the otxiaum terro {or v}]ich debentures nay beissued to iecurr thr debt creatrd by this By-lau ie iventyyerrr(20),
AND I.JHEREAS the approval of the provinciat He.tth officer hasbrGn obtrined.

Nol', THEREF0RE the eegionit Board of the R.gional Distri<t ofAlberni-Clryoquot in opcn rrreeting aeseobled cnects asfol I oeit

l. The Rrgionel Soerd ir h'rtby enpoeoT.d rnd .uthorizrd to
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undcrtaka .lrd earrt oui or cau.a to bc cartlad out and provtd? Ghc
lr9rovctcnl. l.n.s.lltr ln lccorrtrncc stth glana and .Dcclftcatta'ta aa rcqutra{
ln 3hc la31o6.l Dl.Srlct ly-trsr lor ahr- ladlcld 9.r,.r Ey.!G. rnd tpDrov.d by
3ha tsovtnct.l lc.lth Offlc.r rnd Bo do ttl thtnga nacc..ary ln cooncclton
thcr.lllh .nd ul3hou3 lt.t!tn3 rhe l.nc?.lttt o( thc forr3olnj:

tl To lrcrra utpn tha crGdt! of th. Ltlon.l nl.3rlcf r .ur not
.rca.dlnt Elot. t42.OO.

a. Thlr ly-l.U st h ctEcrl .r rltrftcld g.tcr 6t.t.. b.n Authortr.tlon
ly-lrv llo. !6!. ll!7n.

L.d . Ftrat aln Bhl,. 22nd rhy af July. t9C7.

l..d . Sccond r,lrc thi. 22nd. dry of Juty. 19C7.

l..d . Thtrd lJr :hl. 2and d:y of J[ly, t987.

Sccctecd th. opgrov.l of Bh. ln.Dcctor of tfunlclp.lttlGr thts dry of
19t7.

AssEllrED To nl rHE nl.EcroRs erthtn lhe Benfl.ld uet.r syrrcr slrciftcd erca
thl. dey of . l9l,

lcconrld€r.d tnd adopt.d Ehir day of , t9S7.

, Ch.lrr.n

AUESTION

Sccrct rry-TrGatutcr

"Arc you ln fevour of By-lav Io. t6ti t987 ehlch provtdca for t'h. borrowlnt of
lurr uD !o $lOE.la?.OO of ehich. gr.nt tn tha arcun! of S4].taZ.OO hea b.cn
aPProv.d by thc t{lnl.trt of tluntclpal Affalrr; th.t. f$n.li err for lha
gurPa'ac of .rprndint and lnplovtnt thc B.nfL!16 grtcr 6y.til tnd Go rccov.r
lha hat annual.erpit.l coat hy inlnrttrogr'of an lnc.caaad ?.r<al trr .
3hrosthout lhc G.!.blt.hcd Speclficd Ar.rtr.

fJAHPLE

lat[ct of 3hc .ati.ai;d plrccl t.r on thc .v?r.?.a rcrtd.ntrrl hoaaouner ln
I 9tt.

lgtE
206 grrcclr r rrBc of 237.!9/perccl r gle.90?

l917

lO9 garcclr r r.!. of E22O.lolparccl . S4t.6t!

E.ttlt.d P.rccl t.r tncicrrc Sll.l!l 3r.2f,4
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T.L. notlcc thai 3hc rhovc lt. t"u. copt of thc !y-l6s.uthortzine thc
tubal.alon of a qucatlon for th.c aaacDt of the cl.ctorr tn Elactor.l Arct iar
(l.rtiald) .nd !h.t lhc votc of GlGctorr of th. ,.ld Elc.-torat Arca g11l br
talcn a3:

ADVAIICE POLI.

g.dncrday. i*ovcrbcr lSth:nd llrurrday. llovcrbcr t9, l9t7 rr thc t€tlon.t.
Dlttrlct Officc. a5E6 Vlctori. Qury. Port Alb.rni b.leccn !h. hourf of !:19
A.l{. rnd {:3O P.l{. P.raona pcrrtlicd to vot.€ rt thr .dvrnca Jroll rra only
Shorc sho 31tn r trtlc.cnt t3 provld.d undcr.G.!ton Cl of thc ltuhialpal Ac!.

POLLISG OAT

A poll e111 bc hcltl on $rlrrrdiy, Nov.ubcr 21, l9C7 ot thc folloulnA locltlon:

Ernflcld Cmsntty tl!ll

bets^-n th" hours of 6:O0 A-M. and 8:00 P"V., of uhjch.vcry ?.r3on lr harctry
requircd to CaLc noticG rnd tov.rn thcnsclvcs acrordingly.

For thc purpo3" of Laking tnd rccording rhc vo(c Hr. Rob€rt. V. Xelly har bacn
appotntcd Rclurnln8, Officcr. 

, :

Ddt.cd.r Port AlbcrnJ nob.rl !,1. Kcllyl
Octob€r 27, 1967 . Rcturnlng Offlccr.

TNBES ANB
CAFE

TRA ]I L5

FINE MEALS

I'ACILITIES FOR

SPECIAL PARTIES
CALL

vaE='34641
25



TEITH BOUTTER

l{analno clty councll has
declded to approve lts share of
the cost of four-lanlng Stewart
Avenue, desplte deep dlfference
of loca,l oplnlon as to'the
vlabillty of the proJect. The
reasonlng is that lf we do not
take the provinclal govern-
nentts share the funds will go
to sone other connunity. At
I east that ' s one argunent.
It's Stewart Avenue or nothing.

I wonder what would happen
if sone local body refused to
accept a government grant on
condltlon that the noney stay
in the treasury and not go
elseruhere? All on the grounds
that we cannot afford to spend
nonies we don't have....nltness
the federal deficit of some $3O
bl I I I on each year , not to
mentJon the provinclal portion.

Probably the funding body
would shrug and pronptly-. ,hand;
the funds to another rlding not
so conscious of orir lnpendlng
bankruptcy. But what if our
rlding UP or HtA went publlc
with his reason for turnlng
down the grant? I{hat would the
fallout be?

llould he be offered up as
a candidate for sainthood by
long-suffering taxpayers acroiis
t;he land', or burned at the
s.take?

There ls not a slngle,
solitary elected representa-
tive in the land nllling to
take thls road and thts chan-
ce. The reason? Even wJth a
sense of duty, falr play and
long tern responslbtlity
no natter his early indoc-
trlnation lnto rlght and wrong

he knows we rouldn't back
hlm up, thinking lnstead of
all that beautiful money he
had cost us. And next tine
we'd replace hln with soneone
with better sense than to look
a glft horee ln the nouth. If
you want to,spend your renain-
ing days ln polttical and
social Coventry, sneered at as
a nental ;Oase, that's the way
togo :,i

But I caniiot help think-
ing. .what lf? t{hat if soneone
trled it and 'lt worked? Are
He ready to support sgch a
champion?- 4nd is there a_nyone '.

out there re'ady to play Htirat-
ius At ihe Brldge? Before the
hlstoric leglons of fJnancial
chaos' establlsh a brldgehead
on our side of the river?

ri*** rr*|t*,;*

Sonie weeks , ?go, so the
story gods, a lady drove her .,

car on to the ferry at Horse-,
shoe Bay, went upsta I rs ,

bought a book and a KIt-Kat .

chocolate. bar and settled down ,.

in confort for the crossing to
Nanaimo.' Shortly after, an
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elderly gentlenan Jolned her in
the row, leaving an enpty seat
between them.

After conpleting a couple
of chapters ahe reached dorm
and broke off a plece of her
chocolate bar fron the enpty
seat . The gent I enan also
reached down and broke off a
chunk. She ras startled, but
gave no sign. Later she broke
off another port ion. The
gentleman did the sane.

Some tine Iater, the ian
left his seat, nent to the
restaurant and returned wlth a
sandwjch, placlng lt nhere the
Kit-Kat bar had rested. "Now's
my chance to get even", thought
the lady, and she pronrptly
reached down and snagged half
of his sandwich. "I guess that
wi l I shorrr hin, " she said to
herself, "and next tlne he'll
think twice before taklng part
of soneone else's chocolate
bar. " And as she read, she
munched bl issful ly on the
sandwi ch.

When the public address
systen announced their impend-
ing arrival she gathered her
book and her handbag and left
f or her veh i c I e . She rnet the
gentlenanrs'gaze briefly,
neither spoke, and they went
their separate ways.

Ithen the lady reached her
car on the lower deck she
opened her bag to get her keys.

And there, pristlne ln its
rrapper, wis her untouched
KJ t-Kat !

on the way off the femy,
and up Brechln lli ll , she
looked nelther to left nor
rlght, willing herself to be
lnvlsible ,..untll she
reached the ultinate safety of
her drlveway....Just in case.

And for the next few days
she ventured out ln public as
llttle as possible....Just in
case.

l**:i******

I totd a lady of ny
acquaintance last neek that
there was a rumor that Prenler
Vander Zaln irrtends to nove
the leglslature to Fantasy
Gardens

Gazing steadfastly into
my eyes, she reJoined, "fsn't
he going to be surprlsed when,
on the third day, the stone
hasn't been rolled away!"

**t**t****

MICHAEL H. HANSON

British Columbia Land Surveyor

Legal and Topographic Suweying
Subdivision Design and Planning Sewices

B ui I din g. S it in g a n d Locat ion

Suite #104-35 Queens Rd..
Duncan. B.C. V9t 2Wl

Bus.:746-4745 Res.:748'3288
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ORCA

by
Ceclle trtcCarthy

F.V. Chrlstlne B.

A boost to the tourlsttrade perhaps; an gnwelcone
slght on the flshtng groundsfor sure: Orclnus or"i _ theklller whale. A nenber of theorder Cetacea, the group Odon_tocetl (r*hIch in unsclentlfic_
type talk means '.toothed
whale"), orca is technJcally alarge dolphtn and often Ajs-plays the pl ayful behavjor
comnon to that species. young
ones have been seen pushini
Iogs around and fish are oftei
tossed lnto the air or offeredas bait to larger prey. Al_
though flsh and squltl form thenainstay of their dIet, killerwhales will also pursue andcapture other such delicacles
as, seaIs, penguins, walruses,
and sometlnes even other wha_
les.

lfost toothed.whales spendthei r lives ln tiChtty or_ganized schools of up to 1,000
members or nore. Groups are
formed depending on age, sex orfanily relatlonshJps lnd donl_
nance hierarchtes exlst, as
elsewhere Jn the aninal (or forthat natter, the hunan) klng_
9o". Aggresst on ,pI ays ininportant part ln the estab_
Ilshment of relationships and

2A

such behavlor as bJtlng, tall
slapping and Jaw snapping arecotron. Fenales are apt to bescarred (especlally around thegenital area) because btttngls a narked part of courtshlpi

lta t i ng occurs throughout tireyear, although tn the northern
henlsphere the peak period ls
l,lay to July. Gestatlon ls 12_16 nonths and birth usuallytakes place in the faIt.Single calves are born lnrelatively warn $aters because
they have Iess blubber toprotect against the cold andthe lnfantg swin inmediately
aft.er a rapid birth, then
begin nursing within 24 hours.llother's nilk is h jgh Inmlneral, proteln and fat
content, so baby grows quickty
and will be sexually nature bythe thtrd or fourth y"u".
Average llfe span ls about 20
years.

The whale's acoustlc
abjlltJes are highly deveJoped
a.nd involve tno typ€s ofbelravior: passlve I j,stening '

and soclal slgnalllng. Thelrlow-pitched comnunicatlons
slgnals (which hunans can
hear) -'rnelude barks, whistles,
screans and noans. High_pitched cllcklng nolses uppeu"to be used for dlscrlnrlnitlon
and navigation. These latter
slgnals reach an intenslty of
2OO kJlohertz, nhlch is t3



tines the upper freguency of
huran hearlng range. Thelr
eyesight ls well developed and
special glands secrete greasy
"tears" to protect agalnst salt
irrltatlon. They have vlrtual-
ly no sense of snell, although
nell-developed taste buds on
the tongue account for orca's
dlscrlnlnating dlnlng hablts.

The killer whale (like
other whales) is hunted for
neat and oi I , nostly by the
Norn'eglans, Japanese, Russians
and Greenlanders. In tbe 1gS0's
the U.S. navy reportedly nach-
ine-gurrned hundreds of orcas
because they rere viewed as a
threat to Iceland's fishjng
industry. A seenringly lore
vlable alternatlve nay have
been slmply to use loud noises
to friglrten the "great fish'
(as ancients called them) away,
since they are sensitJve to
underwater noises caused by
banging on netal plpes or
clacklng large rocks together.

If you decide to enploy
one of these nethods out on the
fishlng grounds next tlne your
boat ls surrounded by 2O or ao
of the black and white beasts,
remenber one thing: lf you see
the whites of a killer whale's
eyes, lt means he's angry. And
nho knows what nJght bappen
then !

"Just a Puffln along! "

Pacific Rim
Airlines Ltd"
Chartered and

Scheduled Servlce

FOR iLIGNTS TO:
BanfleId, Tofina, Nanaito,
Port Albernl, Vancauver,

Jtest Coast Trait, Itoluelet,
Hot Springs Cove and .?aDsjs

PIIONE
PORT ALBEMII - 721-4495
BAIiTFIELD . ?28-3466
roFrNo - 725-5295

CHARTERS AVAILABLS TO:
a. s. A., YIeTORIA,' UANCOIIUE?

AT{D P"ORT RENFREfl

PAC I F I C',nlil -A IRL I I$S LM.
BOX'1 196

PORT ALBSNNI, B.C.
vgY 7t1
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IhILJTUftf,H
Bni I I iant the gotds
that shine fnom the long
cornidon of centuries of autumn.
Ih* dropping music of a leaf
fal 1 ingr is- the poignant briefof veng I ife fnom the bottomof t!* deep-welling thnong
faceless, leaflessl mouldifertile as wine,
for l ife's vine.

hlhat music can clasp
the ache of autumn's truth?
hlhene in the infinite range
of the death-life coloun 6as bnush
caught infinite meaning? The rushof ll"lng cancels the 6trange,
wistful pain of a Dogtooth
violet dging. The hisp
closes one more door
on mgsteng's cone.
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y.lhet, duil heart
has never missed a beat
bg a mcuntaln's rnrila-sicpeC ci-i
oF crimson and gei iow reassn
bou,'r ng to an g lc geeson 

,

lg i ng the t nreai o{ ' 'r;hg '
{r-ci'n eerl.lr and i t iTr€ tc i nr.:sn r}*e:
cf i i veE r^:hp Br*# ,* p,*r."i.
cf cnan,;e ar,c t:. rlrs
1ike ffiLr-te, .*.ni thine?

*+

#REAKEn$ MARTNE

tri* ilnboard and 0utboard Engine Repairs

ffiflf" Fiberglassing and Fibergla$s $undecks

l\iln hffin iluytne tnytnePnrfs, #mr fitl,

*;ffSprk Plugs ilndfi,ibnglnss Supplie$ ,in 
sfoch

ffi*dailIrB.$rBl



Enten hene
al 1 

- 
ge who ane weak, or fearto I ook too deep l g i nto nrhat gou are .What_ gou have grown, wi I I fal Iand l ie in sea or gnound. Look tat I IThose blowing seedi need neithen tean

lp" anguish. Next gear
thqg are beautg's bding,
eind need but s6eing..

Bnilliant the gold
befone the cold.
Bni l l iant and bold,
and 'l !_::_::_:l: ,

Pat Gnace

4?68 T€ilTH AVEfIUE 723-3824

Wafiofr +
PATNT CCNTRE [TD.
ii!ffiFn$fii#*ffii!^i,*..
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TTOR SALE
t|' il/,',lr,lAss ,ffi J lffiALrl/;t

$ t5o.oo
PII0lrfl 8AR8 tLT', 12l.4454

Senviced Dec. 19g6
Survival Pack plus brkt

Asking $3000 080
Contact Nancg Chnistneg
Bamfield llarine Station

Telephone Z2g-3301
F-OR. SAr.Tr I.r EAST g.a,Mr-r Er,D5 ACTSES lhvr TI{

. 68', 3 BEI)R()OI\rI
IVIOBI f.T F{OME

9VOOD I':IEA:rF(Jr,r-.:'i. StR\/r cEI)
s 4.5 , OOO Fr R.M

F.O FI S.A L E,
'g-hBEDFaootlas
NdOEtTLE I{OME.

O'N:;E:AST 'SIDE
R.OAEI ACCESS

F rt I;'L \i"r s E R\Zr c E I)
CA'L L 

'i, v:|g €],+'3,3 5 5

CLASSIFIED ADS

FREE ffiD- EAsYr!

ASSIFIED
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THE OTHER SIDE
by

Hannelore

BOARDHATK CAT

lly name ts G.P.
Grey Presence ls ny name.
Sone of ny frlends call re
'General Piesencet.
This ls shger flattery.
ForIamacat.

You ask: Ho* is lt a cat
speaks hunan?

I speak llke Seth speaks:
My voice Is fronr the,Other
Slde'

f'n a boardnalk cat.
Around ne srap:
The Bamfleld General Store
The Post Offtce
The Banfleld Inn
The Governnent Dock.

I llve ln the hub
Iage.
As far as I know
cat on the Plazza.

of the vll-

I fn the only

Us Cats, collectlvely speaklng,
have a reputatlon wlth hunans
of lndolence.
?hey thtnk re sleep a lot,
re preen a lot,
we langulsh excesslvely ln the
sun.

They're rlght about that.
AII of that.
But tbey're rrong tf they
thJnk
re are only rhat they can see.

lf€, the Cats,
are the orlglnal securlty
gUard on the planet.
l{e see rrong.
He love ln.
l{e do what has to be done.

llyself, G.P., General pres-
ence,
I take ny duties as securlty
guard
as an honouretl ancestrdl
prlvllege.
I report, vla the nedium of a
flonan, to thls publlcation;.

Thls nornlng I woke up, as I
always do,
to the eound of crows squab-
bllng over
lef t-over dog food at lilary's
house
The dogs started barklng.
No, not rcauge the crons nere
eatlng thelr food.
The dogs rere flnlshed nith
thelr food.
They started barklng because
llary ras golng to work.
The dogs always bark to renlnd
llary lt's tlle to go to rork,
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even though 3he'e already 18, perpendlcular to ry rlght
golng. (l Dogrlt) par.

I reach down extractlng. ry
I usually poeltlon ryself on clars as I rake contact.
the top ledge of the Boardralk I eard dogrool rleht dorn to
at thls tlre. dog-skln
I ltke to have ry rornlng
ablutlons ln the sunshlne. Tla howls

She doesn't know nhat hlt her.
Tla ls llary's dog.
flell, not really. By the tlne she looks back'She ras soneone else's dog I'n preenlng again.
before. On the Boardnalk.
But ilary's had her long enough In the Sun.
she mI ght aa nel I be llary's
dog. Alex walks by, Zeus at heel.

Zeus.,..now there's a dog...
As far as I'n concerned llakes you think not everythlng
Tla ls not alnays to be trust- ls lost
ed. with that pack of fools.
SchLzold dog-personallty:
Sonetlnes she sees cats. Flrst tlne I ret Zeus
Sonetlnes she doesnrt see cats. I cheeked hln out.

fle was lylng on the rug at ny
l{hen she does see cats she's house.
scary. I'd never seen hil before.
She's blg. Irlust have been a new dog ln
She's got Jaws. tonn, then.- She's got Jans llke a croeo- The fact he was there at all
dlle. reassured ne aboirt hls charac-
lfhen Tla sees cats she chases ter.
then. (For I have tralned ny hunans
Itve run fror her tn the past. not to brlng cat-klller-dogs
Not thts ttre. lnto the house. )
Thls the I rr ready.

Tbe fact Zeus ras ln the house
Tla coles along. aeant that so far he had
I stop ln rld-nreen. resisted
I nalt untll her head ts belon the tenptatlons of catlclde.

35 I felt reasonably safe.



I salk rlght up to hlt,
Iooked etratght lnto hls eyes,
about a foot away fron hls
lrls.

Zeus looked back at me.
There sas f,othhg tn that look.
Hothlng dog-llke, anyway.

I put out ny rlght paw.
No claws thls tine.
I hardly ever use my claws on
exploratory nissions.
I htt hln on the nose five
tlnes.
I{e dldn't Dove.
His look sald:
"$hat'd:ya have to do that for?
I have nore lnportant thlngs to
do than nhat Y(Xl would expect
from a dog.
You know nothlng!.
You tre a cat. "

I realized then that
Zeus and f,
Itlyself , Grey presence,
Ue were llke the God of Thunder
6nd the Grey of the Sky
lfe nere tno of a klnd.
Sometines we eollaborated.
Sonetlnes re had our own busl-
nees to do.

Zeus and I,
we respect each other.
,Zeus passes on the boardwalk.
I see hll.
He sees ne. 

96

I contlnue preenlng.
He contJnues ral[Ing.

By thls tlne fox has alnost
rade lt to the post Off1ce.
Fox ls also a dog,
llaryrs looked after hlm longer
than ny present llfe*ttne.f assune he's alnays been her
dog.

Fox and I have no relatlon*
shlp.
He waddles belon ne
as I slt on top of the Board-
walk ralIIng preening nyself
in the nornlng sun.

Every norning Fox naddles to
the Post Office,
about half an hour after Tla
and Mary have opened tt up.

It takes hJn that long.
Hers old.
.lle eats too nuch.
tle wheezes as he waddles
al ong.
On every ex-hale nheeze
he releasei an unsp.eakabl y
unpleasant odour lnto the
atnosphere.
I alrays stlck my nose lnto
the irind as Foxy passes below
ne.

I doubt tf he
He never looks

knorus I exlst.
up.

Oh, Holy Catgodt



f see Strlder roundlng Lanb's
corner.
He's runnlng flat-out,
all sleek, young, lab, shep-
herd, ruscle.

I Junp dorn atnost rlght on top
of Fox.
"Get OUT of here, Fox!" I
niaow.
'f,love, Fox, LiOVE!" I yell.
.STRIDER'S IN ?OIfN! ''

Even glven Fox's age,
even given Fox's girth,
he nould have had tine to roll
into the Post Office.
But, Oh no, frve seen it be-
fore,
I'n seelng lt again:
Pox turns to face the chal-
lenge.

Ile may be fat.
He may be old.
But hers got Pride.

I change vantage polnts.
For 'the next f.ew ninutes
I watch from the safety (and
warnth) of the roof.

It ls not a contest.
It's dog-llke behavlor.
Young gtud beats up on old
bull.
Not even a fenale lnvolved.
Disgustlng.
Just plaln dog-behavlor.
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The hunan audlence ls increas-
lng.
It{ary ls weeping,
Strlder ls gubdued.
Fox is carrled aryay agalnst
his rIll.
The hunans go back to the
store,
and to the Post Office.
Fox Is barking fron behlnd
closed doors.

Strider slinks up to ny porch.
I pretend I dontt see him.

Strider has no Cat-prejudjce.
Hers a bit llke Zeus that nay.
Except, as I told you, he is
nore dog-llke.

Strider lles on ty front-
doormat.
Itts getttng chllly.
IIIY GOd, i t '6 RAINING !
Ird better go lnslde,
or all ny preening rlll be for
nought.

?o transfer fron outside to
lnslde I have to overcone a
snall problen:
$nrDm-
I have to get
be heard
rhen I niaow
door.

past $trlder to

ln front of the

If I leap over hh he'll get
alarned.
If I rlaow ln front of hln



hefll think f'r trylng to get
hls attentlon.

Oh well.
"Go for l t, G. P. " I say to
aysel f

I get to the door
ryith only t*o paws (rear)
planted on Strlder.
He's stlll too upset about the
nhole Fox Thing to notlce.

She opens the door.
I tell her the story of ry
norning on the Boardnalk
Just as you read lt here.

Anolher
rstisfied

cuslornert

PACTHC
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CA,PE BEAI.E
WE A,T I'E.R

by
Norbie Brand

Prlnclpal Ltght keeper

TEMPERATURES
llean llaxhum. . . . 14.goc
llean llinlnun. . . . 8.8"C

T9I'TPERATURE EXTREIIEp
. llaxlnun . . .24"C on Oct. I
. llininun... 6"C on Oct 16

lle had 110.2 nm (4.3 tn. ) of
neasurable precipitation this
nonth, very dry lndeed.

rN req6

l{ean tlaxlnun. . . . l3.goC
llean llinimun. . . . 8.4"C

In 1986 we had 138.8 nx (5.5
tn.) of preclpltatlon, a Iittle
blt rore than thls year's long
suilner dry spell.

--7\
9T

Bfi IIT I ETD I Nfi I I,$ I,IOTXT
gox7-BAilFIELD,8.C.
v0R-180 604-728-3231

2T KITCHEN UNITS
IO SLEEPIN6 UNITS

POOL

SAUNA

I{HI RLPOOL

REASOIIABLE RATES

ENJ0Y - SEA LIFE, SCUSA DMIIE
FISHIN6T BEACHC0IIBIt{6

DAY IIIKINB ON BEACHES'AND TRfiTLS

u:l i'I I
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ffiffirffifFFF
By

Pelet Janitis

Ih" drought contlnued ln Octo_ber. From the 4th to ttre Zeifrne had no rain at al l. l{enould have had by far thedrlest nonth on record but theheavy ralnfal I on the gglt
spolled it alt. SI.S mm or 2.3lnches came down, brlnging thetotal to A.6? inches fo" tf,umonth. The driest October,nith 2.86 lnches, was ln 1952.
The nettest, rrith g0.3g inches
was ln 1962. Average rainfali
.for October is 13.6 lnehes.

If tt rras not for the rainon the O0th ne sould have hadthe driest four nonth period onrecord. As it is In 1gt9 we
hdd 6.5o inches. This year was6.52 lnches. Average talnfallfor the sane perlod In ti;; i;23.85 Inches.

TEIIIPERATURES
l{e had 4 days nlth 2O"C orover. The htgh of 2EoC $as onthe lst. The low of 1.0"C was

on the 18th.
llean i{axlnun ryas lg.g"C
llean lllninun was 5.A"C
Itlean Tenperature 10. 1.C
Agaln practically no nJndat all, except on the 30th nlth

a aoderate southeaster.

F.Rg^J',I TITEL r G:_T:g Lrs,E
by

Eva Brand

RASPBERRY COCONUT COOKIES

3t c. all-purpoee flour
1 tsp. baking soda
I tsp. salt (l alrays onltsalt)
* c. shortenlng
N c. butter
I c. brown sugar
3/4 c. granulated sugar
2 ee9s
N c. watef
I tsp. alnond extract
2 c. flaked coconut
raspberry Jan

Stlr together flour, soda andsalt. Cream shortening, but_ter. sugars and egg". Addwater and alnond extract. t{ixnell. Stir Jn the flour nJx*ture and then the coconut.
Dro! by tablespoons on ungrea_sed cookle sheets. fake asrnall dent ln it" top of eactrcookie. place about A tsp.
raspberry Jan ln the dent. fop
!f-th * tup. of cookle nixture.
Bake at 400.F. for lO to 12nlnutes.
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QlUerni Curtom QuuBodg Lrd.
{780 Tebo Avenue p.O. Box 1250 PORT ALBERNIA. Daneliuk, preeident

Phone : 72g-6812

-IIODERN FRAI{E AND MEASURING EeUIpttENT-SPECIALIZBD PATNTING
-SAND BI"ASTTNG
-HEAVY EQUTPUENT REPAIRS

. -IIPHOLSTERY REPAIRS
-AUTO GLASS REPLACEUENT

WAXOYT
Anti-Rugtprooflng

( / year tCarranty)

Fibreglgss Repair

Sufen Turt -etd.
tOcAL Ar.aD LONC D|STANC€ AUTO I

HIAVY DUTY TOWINC I iECOYETY

FOR 24-HOUR towtNc
Phone ?29-5021

JE(-tsrC

. Complrlc Colllrlon Rrpeln & prlntlno
_- Car.e, Trucks, llolot Homes, goals,
B u scs, Logg i n g_Irrrct_s_Gftaa vy $ y!e.
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